
PARTY PLATTERS
VEGETABLE CRUDITÉS  |  65
Carrot, celery, broccoli, cucumbers, tomatoes, ranch dressing

PUB FRIES  | 40
Fries tossed with sea salt & rosemary and served with curried ketchup 
and roasted garlic mayo

SPRING ROLL & SAMOSA PLATTER  (40 pcs)  |  65
Vegetable spring rolls,vegetable samosas, sweet chili sauce

CALAMARI & SHRIMP PLATTER  |  80
Dusted and fried calamari & shrimp, tempura green beens, 
served with chipotle aioli

NACHO PLATTER  |  60
Corn tortilla chips with shredded cheese, tomatoes, jalapeños, 
green onions, sour cream & salsa

MINI FISH TACO PLATTER  (12 pcs)  |  55
Lightly battered & fried Alaskan Pollock, red cabbage, guacamole, 
pico de gallo, soft flour tortillas, chipotle & lime sour cream. 
Add as many tacos as you wish for $4.50 a piece.

MINI RICO BURRITO TACO PLATTER  (12 pcs)  |  55
Your choice of pollo (shredded chicken), barbacoa (slow roasted 
barbequed meat) or carnitas (slow-cooked-pork) served on a soft flour 
tortilla with guacamole, black beans, pico de gallo, lettuce and Rico 
Burrito sauce. Add as many tacos as you wish for $4.50 a piece.

MINI VEGGIE TACO PLATTER  (12 pcs)  |  55
Veggie crumble, guacamole, arugula, pickled red onions, feta, soft 
flour tortillas. Add as many tacos as you wish for $4.50 a piece.

ROAST BEEF ROUND UP BY BLACK SHEEP CO. (12 pcs)  |  60
Three easy bite-sized sandwiches stacked with sliced roast beef, 
Swiss cheese, a smear of mashed potatoes and horseradish cream. 
Add as many sliders as you wish for $5.00 a piece.

FARMERS JOES SLIDERS BY BLACK SHEEP CO.  (12 pcs)  |  60
Double stacked mini beef patties, American cheddar cheese, 
secret burger sauce and our zesty pickles. 
Add as many sliders as you wish for $5.00 a piece.

FIESTA FARMS TRIO BY BLACK SHEEP CO.  (12 pcs)  |  60
2 Mexican style spiced black bean patties slathered with 
fresh guacamole and authentic pico de gallo. 
Add as many sliders as you wish for $5.00 a piece.



5LB WING PLATTER  |  75
Choice of mild, medium, hot, 
Cajun, honey garlic, sweet chili, 
40 creek BBQ, Gochujang BBQ, 
Meryl’s deadly 7. Served with 
carrots, celery sticks and Firkin dip.
*Plant Based Wings available

CHICKEN FINGER PLATTER  (40 pcs)  |  75

MINI FISH AND CHIPS PLATTER  (18 pcs)  |  78

MINI MAC AND CHEESE PLATTER  (18 pcs)  |  70

AAA 2 OZ STRIPLOIN STEAK PLATTER  (12 pcs)  |  80

MINI GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH PLATTER  (24 pcs)  |  80

MINI POUTINE PLATTER  (18 pcs)  |  78

MINI PASTA  (18 pcs) (CHICKEN OR VEGETARIAN)  |  70

CHICKEN KEBOB PLATTER  (12 pcs)  |  60

BEEF KEBOB PLATTER  (12 pcs)  |  75

DOMESTIC   |   7.75
- Canadian & Coors Light Draft (20 oz.) and bottles
- House red and white wine (6 oz.)
- Bar Rail (Vodka, gin, rum, rye, scotch, etc)

PREMIUM    |   8.75
- Storyteller, Rickards Red, Belgium Moon, Creemore, 
 Steam Whistle and Coors Banquet (20 oz.)  
- Pinot Grigio and Malbec (6 oz.)
- Premium Bar (Ketel One, Bombay, Bacardi, 
 CC, JW Red, etc)

IMPORT    |   9.50
- Liefmans, Vedett, La Chouffe, Heineken, Guiness, 
 Strongbow and Bubble Stash IPA (20 oz.) and bottles
- Cabernet Sauvignion and Chardonnay (6 oz.)
- Import Bar (Grey Goose, Hendricks, Appletons, 
 Canadian Club 10yr., JW Black, etc)

OPEN BAR PRICES VARY 
If you would prefer to include premium options for 
liquor and wine, or if you don’t want to limit the 
number of drinks your guests can order, we can 
accommodate this request by leaving the bar tab 
open for as long as you desire.

Taxes not included. Please drink responsibly.  Must be legal drinking age.

DRINK PACKAGES

PARTY PLATTERS


